Date: April 26, 2019
To: Chief School Administrators, Charter School and Renaissance School Project Leads
Route To: County Supervisors of Child Study, Directors of Special Education
From: Carolyn Marano, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Student Services
Deadline: Early registration by May 1, 2019

‘Life in High School and Beyond’ Conference and Resource Expo

The Learning Disabilities Association of New Jersey (LDANJ) will be conducting a conference and resource expo for students, parents, educators, adults and professionals who are interested in information about learning disabilities, attention issues, and related disorders.

The event will take place on Saturday, May 11, 2019 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Education Building at The College of New Jersey in Ewing. There will be over 30 workshop presentations on topics that include high school versus college/work, dyslexia, gap year, executive function, transition IEPs, postsecondary options, supports, and more. Breakfast and lunch are included in the cost of registration. Five professional development hours are being offered.

Register online, or go to the LDANJ website for additional information.

LDANJ is a nonprofit organization of volunteers who provide information, support and advocacy for children and adults with learning disabilities. Their members include individuals with learning disabilities, their families, and the professionals who serve them.

c: Members, State Board of Education
   Lamont O. Repollet, Ed.D., Commissioner of Education
   NJDOE Staff
   Statewide Parent Advocacy Network
   Garden State Coalition of Schools
   NJ LEE Group